Run Route Information

Please complete and return this form to LETR@ksso.org or fax to 913-236-9771. Forms are due by April 1. Information will be used in press releases, media stories and in all print and electronic materials.

General Run Information

Contact name/title: Sgt. Luke Grimes
Email: lgrimes@bucoks.com
Run Date(s): Friday, May 31st, 2019

Cell Phone: (316) 323-9701

Run Start Time and End Times (approx): 0900-1200

Run Start and End Addresses (include Business Name if applicable): El Dorado Civic Center
Vine Street & Central Avenue

# of Miles: 18

Run Route (Be specific with street names and timing): At about 0900 hours depart heading west from Vine St on Central Ave, turn south on Main St (US 54/77 Hwy), following highway out of El Dorado, then continuing with the highway as it turns to the west and continuing into Augusta, where we will meet with their leg at about 1200 hours on US 54/77 Hwy (7th Ave) at School St.

List of Agencies Involved: Butler County Sheriff’s Office, Kansas Department of Corrections, El Dorado Police Department

Ceremony Information

Time: 0830
Venue: El Dorado Civic Center

Address/City/Zip: 141 S Gordy St El Dorado 67042

Description of ceremony activities, key individuals participating and/or handover agencies: Speech by the Warden and the Sheriff then the passing of the torch to our runners - 15 minutes prior to the start with the pre-run safety briefing for all runners and check of waiver forms